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A itEi'oltT sent by tho United States
consul at London says sovon million
people in Great Britain aro enduring
hardships and want through unemploy-
ment nnd tho situation is daily growing
worse. Tho federation of trades unions
havo appealed to tho government and
tho municipalities to begin Improve-

ment that will givo work to at least a
portion of tho tromondoua army of

AN official announcement isauod by

tho socrotary of tho Smithsonian InBtl-tut- o

says that Prosidont Roosevelt In

March, 1909, will hoad a scientific

to Africa. This expedition

work

will natural history ycar tncro woro as many
Mr. Rooso- - as tho

volt's aon Hormlt will accompany being practically every
party, which to nearly a year. commission has boon

vnar in African wilds. to got of whlto work- -
tho year 4,650 West

SO well is fatato c-- 1 Indinns 3 Europeans woro
Brion ported tho work. Tho immigration

that ho announces ho will ask exceeded than
legislature to appropriate bo the commission considers

$30,000 that purpose Tho enroll- - labor question solved.

ment at eight junior normals last
summer 1,448, nnd tho number tho
preceding year was 1,202. In
thcBO teachers tho advantago of eight
or weeks of schooling each year tho
$30,000 was certainly well and profit-

ably expanded.

Dr. O. C. Amundson and brothor
John were brought up In Emmet county,
Iowa, and this strange fact noted

t limit nnrl ftfnrw1a thn
commit themselves toboys wcroBotemperamcntallynlikothat

when ono became ill tho other was simi
larly afflicted. And this was not only
truo when they woro together, but
widely separated. Some weeks ngo Dr.
Amundson took with typhoid

homo in Oklahoma. Ten days af
terward the brothor John, clerk of

of Emmet Iowa, fell ill of
the same disease. The doctor died Oc
tober and twenty days later
brother buried nt Esthorvilic,

is something for doctors to
think about without being a whit tho
wiser after they get through. Stato

A DisrATCil sent out from Lincoln
"It Is more than that

an effort will bo mado during tho com- -
ing session of tho legislature to paBS
bill permitting tho playing of baso ball
on Sunday. Baso ball enthusiasts
ing the recent campaign wroto to many
candidates to aecuro their plcdgo in fa
vor of the passage of a law. Somo
of tho fans bollovo that a n bill of this
kind would pass nt tho session,
but thoro is n Gov
crnor-olc- ct A. C. Shallenborgor would
approve it. If tho bill can pass an
cllort be mado to ropoal tho so- -
called "bluo laws'' of tho stato. As n
substitute for a Sunday baso ball law,
Representative Prod Humphrey

to introduco a bill making Satur
day afternoon a legal holiday thus
mitting clorks, atoro and ruilroad
employes to nttcncl tho games on ono

In tho week."

In his biennial roport to
Sheldon, Stato Supt. McBrion, in
speaking of the $50,000 appropriated by
tho last legislature to help weak school
districts, Bays: apodal npproprla
tion over boforo mudo Nebraska has
given school advantages that boon
shared in by so largo a numbor of
school childron of tho stato. Tho first'
payment wna apportioned to forty-fly- o

counties containing 711 school districts
entitled to stato aid, with a school con
bus of 14,351. This means that during
this biennium boya nnd
girls will receivo incroacd school priv
ileges under tho provision of UiiH act.
Although forty-flv- o counties are
sented in tho dlstsibution of this fund,
moro than olghty-ftv- o cont of tho

.... - ..
every instance going to tho northern
and westorn counties and tho greatest
bonefits boing derived by districts
showing greatest need of special
assistance."

The Progress at Panama.
Tho roport of tho Isthmian Canal

commission for thu last fical your con
tains u most comprohonslvu showing of
tho that has been mudo upon
construction of tho groat inturocennic
waterway and an outline of tho work

report written boforo tho
Bottling of Bomo parts of the Gatundam,
tho of that enterprise appear
provo thutmost of tho alarm occasioned
by recent report much
and tho engineers oxprcss perfect con-

fidence in their ability to establish
absolutely firm foundation tho dam
nnd locks,

According to tho amount

division, 4,087,623 In the Colon
dredging division and G,273,M9 In tho
La Boca dredging Tho motive

biiuus

will

and a largo amount of done
in repair and building oquipment,
Including the Installation of thrco
automatic firo alarm telegraph systems
and 13,305 sixtcen-candl- o power electric
lights. Tho of $5,015,022 was ex-

pended by this Tho work of
tho municipal onglncoring division con-

sisted of tho completion of tho water-
works, sowcrago Bystem and paving In

Panama and Colon, tho coBt of which Is
to bo reimbursed to tho United Statca
through tho collection of water rates in
those cities, and of tho construction of
waterworks and system, pav-

ing, grading and roadmaking In tho
canal zone. Tho total cost of tho work
was $1,007, 1C0.

Tho division of materials and supplies
received during tho year material
valued at $11,607,091 and disbursed
material to tho value of $11,685,168.
The roport on labor shows that whilo
tho skilled force dacroascd during the

gather material for am08t now
government collections. employes in nrecoding year, tho

the forco ronowed
oxpects spend Tho unablo

tho a sufficient forco
men and during

pleaBed faupt. and .650 Im- -

with tho work of tho junior for
Bchools, emigration by moro
tho corning 18,000, tho
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Apparently thero ia nothing needed
now but tlmo and monoy fo tho com
pletion of tho great project. Tho
millions that wore spent by this gov-
ernment in improving tho sanitary con-

ditions on tho zono aro bearing fruit,
which proves that tho investment was
most wiso, Tho death rato, spito of
tho mixed condition of the workmen,
ia loss than that in tho average Ameri
can city and thoro is comparatively
little sickness. The engineers do not

predictions but

the

dur

ovor

tho

leave the inference that the canal will
be completed and ready for use within
fivo or aix years. Tho Omaha Boo.

EVER WATCHFUL.

A Little Care Will Save Many Nort!

Platte Reader Future Trouble.
Watch tho kidney secretions.
Seo that they have tho atnbor huo of

health;
Tho discharges not oxccsslvo or in

frequent;
Contain no "brick dust liko" scdi

ment.
Doan'a Kidnoy Pills will do this for

you.

i hoy watch tho kluneyo and euro
thorn whon thoy'ro sick.

II. G. Brooks, living In tho western
part of North Platto, Nob., Baya
"Early last fall I had occasion to uso a
fow boxoa of Donn's Kidnoy Pilla whilo
Buffering from aovoro palna through
tho small of my back and kidnoys. Tho
kidnoy Bocrotiona burned mo whilo pas
sing nnd wcro irregular and far too
frequent in action. During tho night
I was obliged to get up many times to
pass them, folt tired nnd misernblo all
over nnd seemed to bo falling rnpidly
when I got a box of Donn'B Kidney
Pilla nt A. F. Stroltz'a Drug Storo
Thoy helped mo from tho first, and
row uaya i wna rapidly becoming my
old Belf again. I used two boxes of
Doan'a Kidnoy Pills they cured mo
of backache nnd corrected tho action
of my kidnoya. I hnvo alnco felt vory
well and strong in every way, and nm
glad to recommend tho remedy that re
stored my health."

For Salo by nil Dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo
Now York, Solo Agents for tho Uuited
States.

Romambor tho namo Doan'a and
tnko no other.

Public Sale.
D. B, Carlialo will olfor at public sale

nt thp former John Baggott farm
thrco miles west of tho atato xpori

station, on December 17th aix
teen hend of horses and mules, thirteen
hoad of cattlo, n lotof farm
housohold furnituro, 600 bushols of
corn, lvuu catalpa trees nnd other nr

total amount will bo received by twen- - tlcl?,a "" tu mention. Terms
tv.flvn counties, tho lnrimr nnvmnnt In " HU," um,ur c""

dotaila

mental

ovor that
amount ono years tlmo on approved
Bocurity, por cent interest.

Go You Know
1 he comrorts or hot water
bottle? Come in and let us
explain their many uses. We

yet to bo dono and the engineering order direct frQm the faclory
problems to bo considered. While tho

recont

to

exaggerated,

tho

in

in

nnd

implements

to

insuring you new goods and
at lowest price.

Two-qua- rt Hot
Water Bottle

nil

ton

75c.

Schiller & Co.
' Family Druggists.

Firat door north of First Nat'l Bank.

General Railroad News. NOTICE.

E. R. Rickey, barber by trade, was Ijfc fh fJStiled In tho Grand Island yards by
train No. 11 Thursday morning.

J. J. Slattery, who claimed ho was
thrown from Burlington freight train
near Grand Island by brakaman last
spring, was recently given $2,500 and
hospital charges, by tho Burlington
company.

Tho Cheyenne Tribuno says: Not In

several years have tho Union Pacific
hops been so busy bb at tho present

ti
1

a

a

a
a

me, and every track in tho machine
hop whero tho in of of and nbout rods

repair aro placed 1b occupied.
Beginning last Sunday tho running

timoof train No. 5 between Omaha and
Portland was shortened 135 minutes.
Seventy minutes of this time is mado

n between uheyonno nnu urcen Ktver.
The time of the arrival of tho train at
this terminal has not been changed.

Twenty miles of tho now lino of the
Spokane, Portland & Seattlo road, be-

tween Pasco and Kahlotus. cost $5,000.- -
000, or $250,000 a mile, whilo a milo of
road along tho bums overhanging tho
Snako river cost $500,000. It ts said to
bo tho most expensively
road In thu country.

DISCRIMINATING LADIES.

Enjoy Using Herplclde on Account o"

Ita DlaUnctiveneim.
The ladlcB who havo used Nowbro'n

Horplcido speak of It in tho highest
terms, for Its quick effect In cleansing
tho scalp of dandruff and also for Its ex- -

collonco as a gonoral r. it
makes tho scalp feol fresh and It allays
that Itching which dandruff will cause.
Newbro's Hcrplcldo effectively euros
dandruff, as It destroys the frorm that
causes It Tho same germ causes hair to
fall out, and later baldness; In killing' it,
Herplclde stops falling hair and prevents
baldness. It Is also an lue.il hair dress
intr. for It lends an aristocratic charm to
tho hair that Is qulto distinctive, boiu
by loading druggists. Bend 10c. In stamps
for sample to The Herplcldo Co., ue
trolt, Mich.
Turn ntzns SO cents nnd J1.00.

MoDrnell & Graves.' Spo-,- o Ants.

WW

A SUDDEN REMINDER
of your negligence in securing a fire
insurance policy mny come in tho shape
of a firo nt any timo.

THE SOONER YOU INSURE
tho hotter for you. You know it, nnd
this ia only to romind you that tho
knowledgo will do you no good unless
you net upon it. L.et us wnto you a
policy today and havo it ovor with.
You'll feol hotter and easier.

Tho vory host companies nnd lowest
ratcB. Buchanan &

You Can't Get Along Without
good harness. When your harness
brcukB you will realize this. It ia

better to rcnlizo it boforo nnd got
good harness boforo you buy. Then
you will avoid accidents and won t
risk spoiling your horao. Wo soil a
litrht dependable harness for $16.00.
Every harness wo soil is reliablo in ma
terial and make.

A. F. FINK.
ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up on my premises situated
on thu north cast nuartor of section 'M.
township 15. north of rango SO, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, tho following ed

animal to wit: Ono light red
bull about 18 months old, weight nbout
600 nounds. no brand visiblo. Said es- -
tray wna taken up about tho middlo of
Juno, 1908. Mauwch Bkekn.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
lllrMll... IUi tHk YlilU iltt LuiiifM.

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOIl rrloo
1. I'orrri. Conaotloni, Itifluninatlom 33
9. Wurma. Worm I'cvvr, or Worm DUoaM..Vi3
3, Colic. Crying anil Wakefulnpn ot lufnnU.SS
4. Diarrhea, or Children and Adults 'J3
O, Ilvumitery. OrliJn, Illllous Collo 20
7. Coiiuli. Cold. 2.1
H. Toothache, Kanurho, Neuralgia 23
U. Headache tilde llradaoho. Vvrtliro 29

10. I)vlepala, IndlKwtlon, Weak Htonuich 35
13, Croup, lloano Oouith, LarjrutcItU 23
14, Halt llhriiiu, Kruptloni, Krtlichu 23
10, Ilheunutlo l'alus UB

10. l'ovrr and Amir. Malaria 23
17. Tile, llllud or llloedltw. Intornal.23
IB. Ophthalmia, Weak or Innoimxl Kjriw, Vi3

us

l'..r...... Il.Mlllv. Wiulknnul lilt

Urinary luroiillnriicn, Wvttluir IM
31. Koro Throat, Diphtheria.. 23
aH, Chronic Coiuratloini, lloadachu 23
77. Grippe, lUy and Summer Colds.... 25

imall laittlo of lMeanant lVlli'U, nta tho veal
pocket, bold by druwUu, cil rocvlut lrlcu.

Medical Hook iont
(n.lIUUlMIUKVa' 1IOSIBO.
KMuoui nuu Ana mrw ouw ora

As the stato legislature convenes soon
nnd it has the power to appropriate
money for the payment of 8tato bounty
on coyotcB etc.,

Your attention ia called to this mat-
ter that you file claim with tho
Secrotnrv of Ktntn for hnnntv If von
wish to do bo. F. R. Elliott,

County Clerk.

RARE BARGAIN
If Taken Soon.

An eight ncro lot ndjoining tho town
locomotives need Sutherland forty

constructed

sloop

Pattehbon.

Drooohltli

IthriimulUni.or
External,

from tho town school. Four room
house nnd now barn on land. Four acres
in locust grove, would cut
$500 worth of posts; 2J acroa In alfalfa;

acres fenced with tight wire,
nnd other improvements. Will tnko
$2,800.

Address Box 21, Sutherland, Neb.

Estray
Taken up, calves, two heifers

and five steers, fivo nnd one-ha- lf miles
cnat of Herahey, ten and ono quarter
miles west of North Platte. Parties
owning same can hnvo them by prov
ing property, paying cost of notice and
their Keeping. Dallas wills.

LADIES' CLOAKS

AND SUITS.

Tho ladies of North Platto and vici
nity are faat learning that they can
well dressed and that their clothing
will have that stylish look if bought
from our Ready to Wear Department.
They finding that of goods

MKrifTwraMriniiiuniiin

bought from us coat no moro than if
bought e.lsowherc, whilo wo givo them
far bettor values in workmanship and
stylo nnd all thoso little touchos that
every woman realizes make her appear
better dressed than her neighbor.
Tho tlmo to buy winter suits nnd
cloaks ia in tho fall when you can get
aomo benefit from wearing them.
lino is still complete.

Wilcox Department Store

FOR

Notice.

thisclnss

Christmas

Presents
Go to & Clabaugh's
and get the latest in our line
Stock new and up-to-dat- e.

Everything for Men.

. Schatz & Clabaugh
Clothiers and Gents'

520 Dewey Stroet.

MUTUAL FRIENDS
when they want to treat each other to
cigars will find none finer thnn thoso wo
mnko. Our fivo centers aro as good aa
tho ten centers of mnny other makes,
whilo our ton centers are at the head
end of all cigars. And besides when
you smoko North Platto mado cigars
you aro homo Industries and
assisting to build up u greater North
Platte.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

WHEN YOU PUT
IN A CARRIAGE

30. VliooMlii:ouh.8tainodloOouh SJ J "1 l" """" fuul munuy
si. Aihnu..oiipreii!d,i)iaicuH Nreauuag isn t wasted. We givo n written cuar
si. uiunay iimra.e. uraroi, ubiouh o nvnrv n,mlnan- - :
1H Vital 1. I

horo Mouth, rorerBona or canker 23 enjoyment that can equal
30. 33

Jutny anil

fcur
A

or on ol
free.

MKniCINK OCs, CkWJCf

may

four hog

seven

bo

aro

Our

s.

For
Men

Schatz

Furnishers.

patronizing

MONEY

n ride in one
of our matchless carriages. Wo can
supply you with nny style, all built with
that caroful attention which in con
struction nnd finish add so much to
personal comfort.

A. M. Lock.

What Is a

Mar Worth?
Just what it will buy.
In groceries it is worth

About $1.10
&t t

LAMB'S CASH STORE,

NORTH SIDE.

FOR SALE
We have some very choice

oland China and Duroc Jer
sey Boars of serviceable age.
mmuned by the Ridgway

process.
Also B. P. Rock Cockerels

and Muscovey Drakes almost
as larcre as creese and from
prize winning strains.

J. O. ANDERSON,
Lexington, Neb.

Wood Turning and

Furniture Repairs,

Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing and
Setting. All kinds of Job
Work done on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorenson.
Shop North of P. O.

Republicans
are not better pleased over
the result of the election
than are our patrons over

The Quality of our Meats
Givo ua a trial order and let ub

convince you

North Platte Meat Market
J. L. STINGLEY, Prop.

ONE MILLION
Smokers to be Made Happy

by Using: the

Matchless
Cigar

Lighter
Price 50 Cts

(Special Ratea to Dealers.)
This lighter works in biggest wind, Innd
oraea, needs no liquid of any kind nor
cups, ii ueaier cannot lurnish wo can

Matchless Cigar Lighter Mfg. Co.,
16 John Street, New York

Notice to Bidders.
Sealed bids will bo received at tho

ofilce of tho county clerk of Lincoln
county, JNenrmikn, on or boforo Do
cemoer ai, luus, for records, blank
anu supplies estimated as follows:

Glass A books.
4-- 8 qr. plain records.
4-- 8 qr. printed pngo records.

list 8 qr., G qr., 4 qr. and
i-- a qr.

All records to bo mado of tho best
men ledger paper, patent backs, full

uounu, extra onus, hanus anu fronts.
u.uvu mx nxuipis in uupncato or

o.uuu tax receipts In triplicate.
1 dozen chattlo files of 200 each.ii i t4i assessor s uooks, ledger paper,
cloth bound por book.

0,000 assessor's schedules (linen
potior).

I'oll books for 41 precincts (general
election).

Poll hooka for 41 precincts (primary
uiuciiun; ,

Class B.
Wholo sheet blanks per 100.
Half sheet blanks per 100.
Qunrtor shoot blanks per 100,
Glnss C.
Sanford's, Carter's, or Stafford

writing fluid per nunrt.
Spencerlnn, Glucinum or Tnlla pen

pur gross.
vnnuiuum or falcon pens nor cross
Perfection pencils or equal, rubber

tips, per gross.
All of said supplies tu bo first class

and to bo furnished ns requested by
tho county officers. Successful bidder
to furnish bond to bo approved by the
county board. Each bidder to have
printed on tho envelope, "Bids for
printing." .

Tho commissioners of anid county ro
servo the right to reject any or all
bids.

Dated North Plutte, Neb., Decombor
a, 11)08.

F. E. Elliott, County Clerk.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM,
t). Homeopathic Phyaicmn

nnd Surgeon.
Office: McDonald Bank Building.

Phono 183.

A. J. Ames, II. 1). Mario Ames. .t. I- -

AMES & AMES.DOCTORS nnd Surgeons.
Ofilce: Over Stono Drug Co.

Phones: Ofllco 273, Residence 273

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
I Office 130PhoncB hjc8ldenco H5

L. C. DROST,DR. Osteopathic Physician,
Rooms 7 nnd 8, McDonald
Stato Bank Building,

Phono 148.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-nt-La-
HALLIGAN,

Office over Schatz Clothing
Storo. Phono 48- -

rp C. PATTERSON,

Attorncy-at-La-

Ofllco: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

W. W. SADLER, M. D.
Eyes tested. GlaBseB'fitted.
All calls answered promptly
day or night.

HERS HEY, NEBRASKA.

W. R. MALONEY,
UNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets, Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phono 12G, Night Phone 482.

DR. C. D. STANARD,
DENTIST.

Office 50BJ Dewey. Hinmnn Block.
Ulilco hours: 8:30 to 12:00 m.

1:30 to 5:00 p. m.

Serial No. 701. II. K.2IR83.
NOTIOE FOR PIJUMCATION.

Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land OUlco at North l'latto. Nob..

Novemlxjr 5, 1W.
Notlco 1h horobr clvon that John W. niillil- -

era to n. of Tryon Nob., who on Dec. 18. 11)05,
mado Homestead Entry No. 2l&i5, for west half
section 27, southeast quarter southeast quar
ter seouim . normoast quarter, north halfnorthwest quarter, northeast quarter south-
east quarter section S3, township 18 north,
ranee ai west, sixth principal meridian, has
Uleu notlco of his Intontlon to mako Dual II voyear proof, to establish claim to tho laud
above described, boforn T. n. Ilimnmi. runrU-
of tho District Court at Tryon, Nobraska, on

Claimant names as witnesses! William
&?.'!? Fed I'oplmm. Itobort Mcl'harland.
William Scott, all at Tryon. Nebraska.n' J K. r.vANS. Ueelster.

Porlal No. 0.182.
NOTION OK I'DIILIOATION

Applicable to Nobraska only (34 Stat., U2i).l

DEPARTMENT OF THE I NT Kill Oil.

North l'lntto. Nebraska. Novombor 4, 1008.
Notlco Is hereby clven that, as directed by

tho Commissioner of thoQenoral Land Olllco,
under provisions of tho act of March 8, 1U07,
(31 Stat . 1221), wo will olTor at public salo, totho hlKhrst hlddur, at 10 o'clock a. m., on
tho 23d day of December, 1P03, next, at thisolllco. the following tracts of land, towlt:Wcsthalf southeast quarter, section 17, town-ship 10 north., ranee 30. west 0th principal
IUUI lUUlii

described lands aro advised to Mo theirclaims or objections on or boforo tho tlmodesignated for salo.
A; F" Kv-N- Hcglster.

n0-- 0 W. II. O. WoomiunsT, Itecolver.
NOTICE OV KEI--EUE- SALE.

Notlco Is hereby clvon that at ono o'clockIn tho aftornoon on Saturday, tho U'th day of
..IM... ui.., (i, uiu uun injiii uuur OI tnocourthouso lnthocltyof North l'latto. No- -
uuanu, i win nuu uuiimuc auction for cash

v ..... ui.u uiuuur bin nurtueas1.quarter of section 4, In township 9 north, ofranifo 30 west of 0th p. m. In Lincoln county.
..u... unu. iiuKi buiu ,a iiiuuu viriuo ot anorder of tho district court of Lincoln, county.
ninVl??,ri,n.,inM CM?,whoroln Mary Colin Is

r.. ontiuuiuii anu AliHirtfeteifoman aro dofondanr. liroimht to partl- -
v.w.. w, i iuiiu, anu sam sa olsbold imrsuant to said order.

I. L. Mir.fONiiKUOETi.Ueforeo.
.

Probate Notice to Creditor.
In tho county court of Lincoln county, Ne-braska.
In tho matter of tlio cstato of TatrlckCushliKr, docoased.
Nr. tip. lu .1.- - .1.. . ......,.r..ji Kiruu, iiiut. iiiu creditorsof tho fcald deceased will meet thu oxreutor"""w "vjuru vounty judcoof Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho countycourt room in said county, on tho26th day ofI)'ceml)cr. 1W8. and on thoSHthday of Juno.WW, atU o'clock a. m. each day. for the pur-poso- of

presenting their claims for examina-tion, adjustment and allowance. Six moiithsaro allowed for creditors to present theclaims and one year for tlio executorto settle said ostato tho Uih Viwi
of July. 100H. This notlco "wl bo pub IshedIn tho Nortl. l'latto Tribuno for eight suc--
S?l!Kfir?!SJ8.M prlor 10 th0 mu

27t'hM!.,o?,No'?c,mXr?.,1 C0Urt l1"8

W'a ELDEH,.11.8
. County Judge.

LEGAL NOTIOE.
In the d strict court of Lincoln CountyNebraska. Kramua II. I'lckott Carolineoy , defendants, will tako notlco that m wI ho day of Novembor. IIOS. thu plain tillLiigeiio W. I'lckott Hied his petition n t ho

i'rliuit '"V" "t 'l101" County Nobrai aIs to havo a partition nr
!1 ln blook of tho town o j. county. Nebraska, that In ease.qultahli) partition of said real eatato cannot

8"ttr, 'ff-M.-
iis

on and each or you aro toaimvnr
da1yMr"yalnu,arOy:uW,UfOr0 lla& tllu

ii-- 4 .yAlu!rtlul&!ru:?
NOT I O E.

Notlco Is hereby i?lv..ii it. . .
nil Sintnp,ln.. .1... ...T .i.. "ClOCk
UK. E.st rim t . hH,-

-;
the-o,- i

" lifse br,,.atcity or Nortl. Platto. NoU. I I at.,,,1 i
auction to tho Ix'st khighest an I b ld.i.south half (hH) and tho Vw isection thlrty-llv- o ti Vv,(V..) s I I p t rt, onnorth, range 1 rty-on- o (31.) I .i.i'
P. m. In Lincoln county Neb aska"' 11,0

lerrm. of said sale are to bo ono-thir- .icash, balanco ono-ha- 'f In .

t..boaw.co,:i
Plaintiff and Jou ne A rarios " T,a
(luarhart. John v.' up h'Oearhart aro def.-ndint- I riLht l,?1.?.'.' "
ho oUive ileM-rlln- imH d ahf1 V.1 Uo.11

held pursuant to said order
Liiflrmt WAhKEn, llofcrob.

V


